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, "Whatever is worth
doing t alt, Is worth

(Joint well."

A very correct idea of what is to be worn tbis fall and winter
tiay be had from the fine showing in this department. It will
help you greatly to decide what will be the material for your new
winter gown, after seeing this charming collection from the fash-
ion centers of the world. The merest glance at the exhibit new
ideas, new weaves and new color combinations will impress you
with the completeness of the showing. You will be as delighted
with the goods as you are with the prices.

Sl"x and Wool Crere de Paris. Polntllla Crepe. Eollenne, Rope Eollenne, etc.
dainty Ideas a number of very beautiful and charming (Ilk and wool fabrics got-

ten up expressly for the pretty, soft, clinging good they tuck and drape beauti-
fully nothing handsomer at any price all colors and black II. 00, tl 26. I1.T8

and per yard.
Tho latest In Princes and Opera Broadcloths Of rare beauty and superior

quality nre the "Princess" and "Opera" brand Broadcloths beautiful soft, velvet
finish nothing handsomer this sonson for a coat or Jacket suit than a practical,
substantial Broadcloth. These twonumbers am sold only by Thompson, Beldea St

Co. In Omnha. Ask to see them all colors and black 11.00 and 11.80 per yard.

Special Suiting- - Sale Minday, 8 a. m., at 19c a Yard.

Good, strong, substantial Suiting Just the material for youngsters' school
z dresses, women's street or traveling suits if you want an Inexpensive dress. They

come in pretty shoden of gray, brown, blue, etc. never sold for less than Wo Mon-
day's npoclat price, 19c per yard.

HlOMP3QN.PELDEH&f-- Q

Y. M. C A. Building:, Cornjr Sixteenth and Douglas Streets,

busby and bowed lew to each battalion,
tiiurmurlng; . "Farewell. Ood bless you
and bring you back safely."

Ilusnluna I'se Hand Grenade.
TOKIO, Oct. 8. Evening According to a

private letter received from a Japanese
officer now with the beilcglng forces be-

fore Port Arthur tho Russian nre effec-
tive using hand grenades filled with a
high explosive. The execution of thesu
grenades wjien accurately thrown Is
deadly, the officers says, and their use
probably accounts for the closeness of the
lighting.

Refuse to Carry Mall.
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 8. Dodwell St Co.

today notified the postmaster general that
the Blue Funnel and China Mutual lines,
operating about fifty steamers on Pacific
and Atlantic routes, would hereafter refuse
to carry United States mall for Japan.
This action Is taken by Alfred Holt & Co.
of Liverpool, operators of the two lines,
who have received word that the seized
steamer Calchus, from Taconia, probably
would not be released by Russia becauso
tho vestel Was carrying mnll containing
financial Information of great value to the
Japanese government.

IRISH POLITICS WARM

(Continued from First Pago.)

apandent. Is the flight of the Irish to
America, over 22.COO having gone during the
present year, and the exodus, which has
received a fillip from the cheap fares, goes
on at an alarming rate.

There la no greater menace to Ireland's
future than this appalling drain by emi-
gration, which is drawing out of the coun-
try the best of Its peasant class and leav
lng the undesirables behind.

The conditions of Irish life would clearly
require to. be revolutionised to prevent
the rush of ltsv children to other lnnds.
At present they are leaving at the rate of
1.900 per week, and arguments fall to have
he, lightest effect on tholr determination.

'police "force now separate
Important Chang is Made In Man-

agement of Russian In.
ternat Affairs.

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. K. As has besn
said In these dispatches. General Rldzovsky,
under secretary of tho Interior, has been
appointed chief of the gendarmerie, which
ta virtually divorced from the ministry jf
the interior, although nominally under Its
eontro'.

The municipality of 8t. Petersburg has
decided to car for the' relatives of sol-

diers at the fron'. who are In distress.
Lieutenant General Fullor., the prefect of
police, has Issued an order that such rela-
tives are to be provided with lodging and
fuel and thirty-si- x pounds of, flour and four
of grits for each person per month.

Physician to Kxaini Prioress
ROME. Oct. 8. The Archduches Steph-

anie (Countess Lonyay) alarmed at the
newe of the health of her sister, the rrln-ces- a

Louise, has sent to Paris the Itlalan
deputy, Rosul, one of the cleverest profes-
sors of gynecology, instructing blm to ex-

amine Princess Louleo thoroughly, to pre-
scribe a cure, and to make a detailed re-
port of her condition, which may be used
as evldenco In the dlvorco proceodlns
against the husband of the princess, Prlnco
Philippe, of 8axe-Cobur- g and Gotlia. The
prince Is charged with having brutally
maltreated Princess Louise.

DIED.

Pl'KCBLI-I- da M.. at family residence
MOl North Thirtieth street, Oct. 8th, 1904.
Beloved sister of Richard II. snd Kathe-rln- e

E. Purcell and Mrs. Anna L. Car-lo-

Funeral Monday morning at 8 o'clock,
from residence to Barred Heart church.
Interment at Holy Sepulcher.
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Tour boy it interested iu his Ap-

pearance.

He doosn't like poorly made

clotulnK any more than you do. It
will pay you to et Win properly

mails garments that look and wear
well. They cost but little more,

than poor ome. .

Try Lilliputian wear.
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DOUGLAS COUNTY PRIMARY

Complete Returns Show No 81ate Was
Carried Through.

REGULARS GET TWO OF THREE SENATORS

Nominate Weller Over Howell, Slo-ban- gh

for County Attorney and
Get Mnjorlty of the

Representatives.

Water Commissioner C. F. WELLER
County Attorney W. W. ttl.ABAl'OU
County Commissioners. ..FRED BRUNING

P. C. TRA1NOR
Constable EDGAR olMPSON
Board of Education D. R. INNES

J. C. LINDSAY
W. H. KOENIG

J. O. PHILLirPI
EDGAR A. BAIRD (No Contest)

Senators i.Li. C. GIBSON
B. F. THOMAS

C. U SAUNDERS
Representatives F. J. FITLB

F. S. TUCKER
S. C. BARNES

N. P. DODGE. JR.
i DR. H. A. FOSTER

C. J. ANDERSON
H. T. CLARKE, JR.

MATHEW E. MUXEN
MICHAEL LEE

The above list showa the successful can-
didates la the. republican primaries of
Douglas county Friday, the complete re-

turns of which have been received. The re-

sults do not differ materially from those
published In The Bee yesterday on the face
of partial returns. Yesterday afternoon,
bclore the last three country preclncta were
heard from, Lee and Shepard were tled
and lending Kats by only four votes In the
race for representatives. But these last
returns gave Lee an unquestioned lead and
left Katz and Shepard oat of the contest,
at least on the face of the returns.

Of tho four members of the last legisla-
ture Saunders, Mangold, TenEyck and
Koetter, who were candidates this time,
one, Saunders, was successful. TenEyck
and Koetter were among the three lowest
men on their ticket.

The totnl vote throughout the county for
the varloua candidates Is shown in the fol-
lowing:

STATE SENATORS.
Gibson 2,lMCathera 1 422
Thomns 1,1181 Hake 1,35
VanDtiscn 1. Ml Fischer wtf
Saunders l.WiMurphy 7&9
Corneer 1.773)

REPRESENTATIVES.
FUle J.SH0 Shepard 1.721
Tuuker 2.840 Ehrenpfort 1.555
Barnes t.m Lewis 1.637
Slate MS'iRlepen 1.478
Dodge 2.175.Carr 1.3SS
Manifold llOOlWapplch 1.168
Foster 2,09 Davis 1,101
Anderson 2.0M Drake l,oaClarke 2.QS3' Fields 8X4
Muxen 1.784 TenEyck 802
Lee 1,781 Peterson 747Westberg 1,769 Koetter 488
Kats 1,746!

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Slabaugh 2,331 Klnsler 1,072Pratt 1,4301

COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND DIS-
TRICT.

Brunlng 47S McVittle 1SIH1; !:2Behm Hti
i7i

COMMISSIONER SOUTH OMAHA.
Trainor 324 Stanley 183Tioutsn 218 Merrill u9

WATER COMMISSIONER OMAHA.
Waller I.i63, Rasper 650
Howell l,366l

CONSTABLE OMAHA.
Simpson l,i Turner 646
Stern 891'

SCHOOL BOARD (NO CONTE8T).
Ennls, Balrd, Phllllppl. Lindsay, Koenlg.

FAIRBANKS' BUSY DAY

(Continued from First Page.)
growers to compete with the sheep growers
of Australia. He contended that the suc-
cess of the democratic party in November
meunt free trade tor wool. The senator's
remarks were frequently applauded. Sena-
tor Dolliver aral Mr. Smith also spoke, here.

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.. Oct. ..-- The sun
had scarcely begun to peep over the

I ragged hills when Senator Full-bank- s

menced bis day's work In Wyoming with
I a aorcch "Vit this nla.i it . A, -- a

by the playing of a brass band and a
large crowd .surrounded the speaker's
stand which- had been creeled near the
railroad station. With Senator Fairbanks
on the stand were Senators Fulton, War-
ren and Clark and Congressman Smith.
The crowd contained a number of woman
and children The air was chl ly and the
vice presidential candidate wort both hat
and overcoat while he" spoke. His remarks
were directed almost entirely to the werk-n- g

classes, this being an Important coal
mining center. He presented the advan-
tages of a protective tariff and cited the
conditions of 1893 and subsequent years to
show that under democratic administration
people have not the asjuranoea of wprk
that they have under republican rule.

Senator Fairbanks also referred to
President Roosevelt's residence in the west
wid In doing so evidently struck a popular
cord as the remark ellcted vigorous ap-
plause. Brief speeches were also made
by Senator Fulton and Mr. Smith.

('lore t.lrl U lieiained.
Marie Denton, a colored girlliving at J7 North Eleventh street, hasbeen found guilty In police court on thecharge f Incorrigibility. She was boundover to the district court. The girl was

.found In company with Walter Reed, aged
Is. at 5 o'clock In the morning sluing onsome steps at Twelfth and Capitol avenue
Reed told the potloe officials h htuX beenkeeping company with tfee ilr for savenyears and further said his mother told hlineven years of attention er.V'led the woman
to become his common iaw wife. The girl's
mother he been dead over sin years andshe has had to drift for herself.
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HEATH WINS AUTO RACE

American, Driving French Car, Finishes

First in Vanderbilt Cup Contest

ONE MAN KILLED AND ONE INJURED

Albert Clement, Also Driving a For-- x

elgn Machine, Comes In Second-ga- ys

lie Was Delayed and
Lodges Protest.

NEW YORK, Oct. . Four-wheele- d ve-

hicles of all aorta of Incongruous ,shapea,
rushing along the road at a speed of some
sixty miles to ninety miles an hour, the
air resounding with the "honk, honk" of
horns, the clanging of bells, and the
shouts of guards; signal flags waving and
fluttering, and an occasional cheer from
thousands of throats was the atmosphere
In Mlneola, Hempstead, Garden City and
other Long Island suburbs of Greater New
York today during the 300-ml-le auto race
for the Vanderbilt. Jr., cup.

One death, one man In the hospital se-

riously Injured, many lives placed In Jeop-
ardy during seven or eight hours of the
day and many thousands of dollars ex-

pended Is the result.
The story of the race Itself la one of

Intense excitement and nerve tension.
After funning for seven hours, sometimes
at a speed of sixty miles to ninety miles
an hour, faster than many express trains,
George Heath, an American, driving a

er vehicle of foreign make,
and representing the Automobile club of
Franco, finished first in the run of 300

miles, with Albert Clement, representing
the same club and driving an eighty-horse-pow- er

mnchlne, also of foreign make,
one mlnuto and twenty-eig- ht seconds be-

hind htm.
When the men flashed by the Judges the

crowds In the adjoining stand rose In a
body and cheered, but the award was not
certain; for Clement lodged a protest with
the racing board of the Automobile asso-

ciation of America under whose control the
race was held, and the decision given but
a few minutes before was withdrawn until
the board had made an Investigation Into
the claims set forth by Clement. These
were of a technical character. Cloment In

his protest declared that he had been held
up In Hempstead over a minute and a
half and that If this was allowed him he
would have won the race.

Like all previous races of the kind there
was a chapter of accidents and fatality.
The victims were among the participants
In the contests. Fortunately none of the
spectators along the course was hurt.

The man killed whs Curl Meusel. a chauf-
feur, who was driving the car of Oeorge
Arents of New York. The accident was
caused by the tires slipping and It occurred
about 8 o'clock, two hours after the start.
The car was traveling at a tremendous
rate and was approaching a curve when It
suddenly swerved and turned completely
over. Muesel was caught beneath the ma-

chine, while Arents was thrown to one
side. Both men were taken to i hospital,
where Muesel died half an hour later,
Arents escaped with a few cuts and bruises.
Arents' car was demolished.

The race was started at 6 o'clock. The
oourse was over a thirty-mil- e triangle,
with turns that were sharp and dangerous.
At two places the railroad crossed the high-
way at grade, and these places were
guarded by signal men. Twice at these
crossings Gabriel, a French motorist, nar- -'

rowly missed being struck by a train, in
one Instance running but two feet ahead
of a locomotive.

Of the eighteen starters but eight re-

mained in the race, at the fifth round of the
triangle, or when the race was half over.

Heath covered the last lap of the thirty
miles at the rate of seventy-tw- o miles an
hour. His average speed during the ten
laps was fifty-tw- o miles an hour.

The four remaining In tho race, and who
were from two to three laps behind at the
finish, were called off without being allowed
to finish, because of Its being found Im-
possible to keep the crowd nny longer
under control after the exciting race be.
tween Heath and Clement.

At the 150-ml-le point, or the end of the
fifth round, the standing was In this order:
Heath, Gabriel, Clement, Lyttle, Tarte.

The offlolal elapsed time for the ontir
course of S00 miles is: Heath, S hours 20
minutes 46 scoonds; Clement, 8 hours 28
minutes 13 seconds.

NEW TRAINING-SHI-

P
LAUNCHED

Miss Helen De Young- - Christens the
Intrepid nt More Island

Navy Yard.

VALLEJO. Cal., Oct. 8. The new train-
ing ship Intrepid was successfully launched
today at the Mare Island navy yard in
the presence of a large crowd, which, de-
spite a heavy rain, came from Sun Frnn-cisfc- o

and other places to witness tho cere,
mony. On the stund provided for the
launching party were Mlaa Helen DeYoung-- ,

(laughter of M. H. DeYoung, proprietor of
the San Francisco Chronicle, who had ben
chosen Joy tho secretary of the Navy as
sponsor to the vessel; United States Sena-
tor Perkins, the mayors of San Francisco,
Oakland and Vallejo, Rear Admiral Mo-Cal-

(Commandant, and the heads of vari-
ous departments of the navy yards. The
gunboat Annapolis was provided for other
Invited guests.

After a prayer by Chaplain McAlester,
Rear Admiral McCalla introduced Senator
Perkins, who made a brief address. He
congratulated the naval officials oh the
launching of the first ship completely con-
structed In a United States navy yard. He
spoke of the splendid equipment of Mare
island for the .building of vessels and re-

ferred to the Importance of favorable legls.
lation.

The launching tlun proceeded without a
hitch under the supervision of Naval Con-
structor Zahn As Miss DeYoung broke a
bottle of champaigne across the vessel's
bows she exclaimed: "I christen thee
Intrepid." When the vessel touchod the
water guns boomed, whistles tooted, bells
rang and the band played "The Star
Spangled Banner."

After the launching the distinguished
visitors were the guests of Rear Admiral
McCalla at luncheon.

DEMOCRATS BECOMING ACTIVE

Speakers Are to Visit the West
- for tho Party

Ticket.

NEW YORK, Oct I --Chairman Taggart
of the democratic national committee re-

ceived a dispatch from Montana today stat-
ing the labor organisations of that state
had endorsed the Parker and Davla elec-
toral ticket, which, Mr. Taggart says,
means the electoral vote of Montana for
the democratic ticket.

Senator Patterson of Colorado Is sched-
uled to speak all next week In Utah and
Montana, after which ha will return to
Colotado. Benator Bacon of Georgia will
spend next week In Illinois, making
speeches In the particular points in that
state. Senator Tillman will also be In Illi-

nois.
EHOPl'S. Oct. t Governor Qarvin of

Rhode IMaad spent the entire morning with
Judge Parker, in a discussion of polltloal
affair In his elate. He said thai fctlOnal- -

I

Ism , In the democratic pariy bad been
eliminated, and that there nre defections
In the republicanparty concerning national
Issues and the foreign policy of the present
administration. These, he ald, placed
Rhode Island In the doubtful column and
give the democrats a good chance of carry,
lng It for Pnrker and Davis, as well as tor
the state ticket

"Methods adopted by the republican cam-
paign committee show thst they are wor
rled over the situation," said the governor.
"The committee has engaged every hall
large enough to conduct a political meeting
for every night except Sundays from now
until election day. If we hold an Indoor
meeting ltTnust be on Sunday and we don't
like to do that. We may have to resort to
tent meetings entirely. I believe the action
of the republicans will react on that party.
We have one congressman now and think
we will elect the other. We are making a
fight to carry the legislature against Sana-to- r

Aldrlch."
In connection with his visit It was learned

that an understanding exists between the
democratic national committee and the cen-
tral committees of doubtful states whereby
state candidates will divide their time so
as to aid In furthering the Interests of the
democratic national ticket

DEATH RECORD.

Frank J. Morgan.
Frank J. Morgan, grand receiver of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen, died at
11:10 Friday night at his homo in Platts-mout- h.

He was 42 years of age. The direct
cause of death was cancer. Mr. Morgan
had been operated upon for supposed ap-
pendicitis about twelve weeks ago, but It
waa discovered that his ailment was not
appendicitis, but cancer. He has been fall-
ing since the operation and grew extremely
worse during the last few weeks. Mr. Mor-
gan was serving his third biennial term as
grand receiver or treasurer of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen of Nebraska.
He waa for three terms treasurer of the
city of Flattsmouth and twice mayor of
that city. He waa a delegate to the last
democratic national convention at St.
Louis and was one of the prominent demo-
cratic politicians of the west. He was en
gaged In the clothing business at Platts- -
mouth and owned a similar establishment
at McCook, Neb. Mr. Morgan Is survived
by his wife and one son, the latter aged 16

years. The funeral services will take place
from hla late home In Plattsmouth Sunday
afternoon and will be conducted under the
auspices of the grand lodge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen. "

Mrs. H. A. Bennett.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct.

Bennett, wife of R. A. Bennett, died
at the family residence last night after a
lingering Illness of several months. Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Were married In this
city twenty-fou- r years ago and have re-
sided here ever since. They have been en-
gaged in the millinery and ladles' furnish-Ing- s

business. Mrs. Bennett was about 4i
years of age. . Funeral services will be
held Monday, conducted by Rev. F. A.
Colony, formerly pastor of St. Luke's Meth-
odist Episcopnj church, but at present lo-

cated at York.

Former Senator Ransom.
WASHINGTON, Oct. S.a special to the

Post from Garysbury, N. C, says Matthew
W.. Ransom, formerly United States
senator from this state and once Ameri
can minister to Mexico, died suddenly at
his residence In Northampton county, to-
day. Owing to the absence of his wife and
daughter, who are In the mountains, fun-er- al

arrangements have not rM been made.
Today was his 78th birthday.

W. M- - Sprlna.
LINWOOD, Neb.,' Oct. 8. (Special.) W.

M.'Sprlng, nged 78, died here yesterday. He
has been a resident of this state for forty
years, living on a farm adjoining town. He
was born in New York City In M2. In his
early days he waa a sailor, having crossed
the ocean nine times and sniled In every
sea. His second wife and one son and
daughter survive him. - Funerul tomorrow
at Congregational church.

Miss Emlllne Krata.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.

Miss Emlllne Krats, 13 years of age, died
Thursday at the horns of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Grant, where she and her mother had
been viclting, after an illness of two days
of pneumonia. Mrs. Krats and her
daughter came from Oklahoma and were
on their .way to Oregon to Join Mr. Krata,
Where they expected to make their home.

Miss Myrta B. Howe.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct.

Miss Myrta --E. Howe, only daughter of
Hon. O. D. Howe, died this morning at
the residence of her father, five miles north
of here, after an Illness of several months,
aged about 85 years. Funeral services will
be held Monday at the family residence
and Interment will be In the Table Rock
cemetery.

VON 0GDEN VOGHT IN OMAHA

General Secretary of Christian En-

deavor Make Brief Visit nnd
Address Here,

Von Ogden Voght, general secretary of
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of America, with 64.000 soeletles
and 4,000,000 members, arrived In Omaha
last evening and was accorded a reception
at the First Congregational church. Mem-
bers and representatives of fifteen societies
attended. Mr. Voght d!d not make a set
address, but talked to the Endcavorers
present on the personal needs of individual
cusca, urging the Imposing of duties on
young members as the best means of keep,
lng their Interest alive, Mr. Voght left
last night for Lincoln, where he conducts
a large meeting today. He has been secre-
tary of this organisation for two years,
succeeding In the work John Willis Baer,
who held the position of secretary for
twelve years.

NOON LUNCHES X
To Interest the Women.

A bright young business woman who
lives In a big city says:
''"This la in reference to noon lunches
for working women. I have had much
trouble about my lunch, gdttlng rather
tired of the cold lunches' I brought and
which are not very appetising by the time
the noon hour comm.

"I had heard so mneh about Grape-Nut- s

I dettrmlned to try thst food so
had a Iocs', creamery dellvor half a pint ot
cream to the office every day at noon ar.d
this with Grape-Nut- s of which I kept a
pkg. in the office, I found added greatly to
the meal.

"Then gradually I ceased to use any-
thing but the Grape-Nut- s and cream and
foa the last four months have had nothing
but this for lunch, and am perfectly satis-
fied, ara better snd stronger In nerves,
body and brain and enjoy the glow of per-
fect health

"My lunch now eosta me about 80 a day
and I have gained 15 pounds. I hope some
working gtr'. who is bothered about what
to have for lunch will profit by this."
Name given by Post urn Co., Batt'a Creek,
Mich.

Try Grape-Nu- ts 10 daya and prove for
yourself what a scientifically made food
will do.

"There's a reason."
Get the famous little book, "The Road

to Weilvllle," U each package.

ED OF WEEK'S FESTIVITIES

Grand Masquerade Ball at Auditorium a
Brilliant Affair.

BIG EDIFICE CROWDED WITH REVELLERS

Danelnir la Continued In til nn Early
Hoar by as Happy n Crowd as

Bnlldlng Is Ever Likely
' to Hold.

Street Fats Attendanee,
1904. 1. 19tt.

Wednesday l.tH 8.1SJ
Thursday 5,07s 8.07 6.811
Friday S24 5.32S 8.0S9
Saturday 1,44 17. tW) 85,747
Monday 10.127 11.110 817
Tuesday ,....'.... 13.629 lS.oll 14 067
Wednesday 26,22 ?.l 22.710
Thursday 23.120 2.".nS9 23.52
Friday ll.n.'S 13.211 8.878
Saturday ..e V.M 15.548 .0t3

The festivities closed last
night in a blase of glory, the culminating
event being the grand masquerade ball at
the auditorium. The various features of
the week have all been up to the anticipa-
tions both of the projectors and the specta-
tors. They have attracted as large. If not
larger crowds from outside of the city than
on any previous ossuslon nnd from visitors
and home people there has been nothing
but words of praise for the spectacles and
the entertainment offered. The only possi-
ble drawback was the lack of room In the
auditorium to accommodate nil who desired
to attend. Foreseeing thHt this was likely
to be the case Samson arranged for the
masquerade bull of last night, which was
Intended to be, and was, a popular affair.

Early In the evening the gay revellers be-

gan to gnther at the Auditorium, and by the
time the orchestra struck up the first num-
ber the floor was crowded with a gay
crowd as Is ever likely to assemble within
its walls. There were costumes beautiful
nnd homely, unique and commonplace, fan-
tastic and plain, in fact It appeared that
the Ingenuity of the court costumer of nhe
realm of King had been taxed
to the limit and had any more desired to
attend he would have been forced to repeat
himself. And the people were there o(
every kind except the dlscontened or sorry
Individual, and If he entered the doors at
all the atmosphere of the place soon com-
pelled him to seek other quarters.

The decorations for the ball
were all In place and tho big hall Itself pre
sen ted the same brilliant and beautiful ap'
pearance as on this occasion. The orches-
tra gave the signal about 8 o'clock and
from that time on unell the early hours of
the morning the fun never ceased.

CARNIVAL GATES ARB CLOSED

Large Crowd of Fun Lovers In at the
Window.

The requiem of the seventh annual Ak
Bar-Be- n Oriental street fair and varnlval
was sung last evening by a lusty throng
and It was the hour of midnight before the
last belated celebrant found his way out
of the turnstile, shaking the confetti from
the recesses of his garments and hat as
he walked along, tired but cherishing the
memory of a good time. And when the
gates were officially closed the
captains of industry gathered themselves
together and shook hands, knowing an-

other season's labors were at an end so far
as the fall festivities were concerned and
with a eense of pardonable pride 'In the
fact that the masses had enjoyed a season
of unalloyed pleasure and entertainment.
Today they sleep until noon; tomorrow
they and other vassals of King
X return to the sterner realities of life.
The king's sword will be turned Into a
plowshare and the sound of the tinkling
Cymbal and sounding brass will not be
heard again until next year's royal sports
are announced.

The closing of this year's carnival was
somewhat more ausplclo 'i than last In

that last evening's tempe. ,uro at 9 o'clock
was 73, against 68 at the same time on the
closing evening of 1903, This weather con
ditlon had an appreciable effect on the at
tendance last evening, over 12,000 having
passed through the tickers before the cur
few whistle blew. The Board of Governors
of the Knights of expressed
themselves last evening as highly pleaaed
with the general results of this year's car-
nival, all things considered. The elements
militated somewhat against a larger at-
tendance this year and the unfortunate
accident that delayed the electrical parade
and kept the crowd on the streets until
nearly 10 o'clock cut tho attendance at the
street fair from 5.00(1 to 8,000, according to
the estimate of several of the Beard of
Governors.

So far as the Concessions are concerned,
a canvass showed that the meritorious at-

tractions exceeded Inst year's receipts by a
good figure and several have nlrandy asked
to bo booked for a return next year.

The Douglns county sgrlcultural and live
stock exhibits were on n larger scale than
before and those In charge of this depart-
ment expressed themselves as highly
plessod with the showing made In their
branch of the carnival. About IS.CO was
offered this year In premiums and disburse-
ments will he larger this year than any
year this feature hna been connected with
the street fair. The live stock department
was particularly large this year, the pens
being extended to the southeast corner of
the grounds. As usual, the fruits and
vegetables were sold Inst evening to vis-

itors. '

Last evening was traveling men's night
and a goodly number of the knights of the
grip visited the carnival grounds and
sampled everything In sight.

In the aggregate the rnllroad business In-

cident to the fall festivities' shows an en-

couraging Increase over last year, when the
total passengers carried were 43,200 at a
revenue of 887,250, while the estimates furn-
ished by the passenger departments of the
various roads entering here shows 62,800

passengers h&uled this year, with estimated
earnings of 8101,000. The following estimated
table Includes the Nebraska and Wyoming
divisions of the Northwestern road:

Road. Passengers. Revenue. Increase
Union Pacific .... U,uo 128.630 .10
Burlington 10.510 XS.bU" .05
Great Western .. 1.500 t.Cf
Missouri 1'aelllo.. 8.5K) 3,200 .08
Ruck Island t.5i0 .0Northwestern .... 12,0t0 i,K
Milwaukee 2.5O0 1.760
Wabash 1,2W 1,750
Illinois Central... l.iiOO

Totals 62,fX) 8107,000

While some of the railroads show an In-

crease over last season In the number of
people brought Into Omaha, several show
no appreciable gain. The Northwestern!
leads in the matter or increase, with the
Union Pacific second. The weather waa
cold and threatening, which Is believed to
havl had some effect on travel. The Satur-
day tralna entering the Union and Burling-
ton statlona were crowded despite the fact
the day waa the last of the Carnival.

The street car company officials assett
that Thursday of last week waa not equal
to the biggest day of last year, when the
street cars carried 128.874 passengers. The
difference Is attributed to the weather,
which ia thought to have kept some of the
Omaha people at home.

Proprietors of the local hoatelrles aay
business during the festive season was
good, the principle feature being In the
number of persons who stsyed a length of
time, many remaining a week or more,
which Is tsken aa an evidence of general
prosperity throughout the kingdom of Qui-
vers. The transient trade wss of a gen-

erous quantity all along the line. One of
the principal hotel men said, "We were
crowded U the time," Another, --The
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crowd was completely beyond our expecta-tiopE.- "

And another proprietor said: "The
crowd was from 10 to 16 per cent larger
than last year and we could not begin to
accommodate all who applied."

Sergeant of Police Dempsey, who had
charge of the police work on the grounds,
says the crowds were generally well be-

haved; In fact better deportment ohtalned
generally than In former years. In some
Instances Individuals exceeded the verities
of the Carnival grounds, but In the main
the 100,000 and more who passed through
the gates received a high credit mark by
the police department last evening at the
close of the Carnival. More confetti was
sold this season than ever before and yet
less throwers of the Oriental face powder
were arrested this year than last season.

Last evening Manager "Pony" Moore was
presented with a handsome Open-face- d gold
watch and chain by the concessionaires.
The presentation was made by Councilman
D. J. O'Brien on behalf of Pony's Mldwsy
friends. Mr. Moore swallowed a large lump
that arose In his throat and made reply In
a few fellcltlous remarks.

The 1904 fall festivities have closed1. "May
Its shndow never grow less," says Samson.
The Midway and the "Bally-hoo- " are no
more this year. "Peace to their ashes,"
says "Pony" Moore. "Back to the office
and the workshop," says King

X.

DIVORCE CANON ON MONDAY

General Convention of Episcopal
Chnreh Will Resume Discussion

Brief Session Yesterday.

BOSTON, Oct. 8. The greetings of the
Anglican church In Canada were trans-
mitted to the Episcopal general convention
nt a brlof session today by Rt. Rev. Charles
Hamilton, bishop of Ottawa; Rt. Rev.
James Cnrmlehnel, bishop coadjutor of
Montreal, and Dean Evnna, also of Mon-

treal. Bishop Hamilton thought tha't the
I'nltcd States might well adopt some of
the rrthods of dealing with divorce which
were In 'vogue In his country, where tho
courts which sever marriage had little to
do.

The business session of the convention
was ended at noon for the week, the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, bishops, deputies and
members of the Woman auxiliary devot-
ing the afternoon to sight seeing and a
reception In Cambridge.

Tomorrow the archbishop of Canterbury
will preach In Trinity church and the other
Episcopal pulpits of the city will be filled
by bishops or other prominent churchmen.

It Is announced that the divorce question
will be taken up by the convention on Mon-

day.
Richmond, Va., Is favored by many dele-

gates as the place for the convention of
1907, and It is understood that a committee
of which J. Plerpont Morgan Is chairman
will recommend that city. The fund raised
by the Woman's auxiliary for the Board
of Missions now amounts to $150,0), the
largest In the church's history. ,

A discussion developed over the report
of the committee on the dispatch of busi-
ness thut the report on the proposed new
canons on marriage and dlvorco be taken
up next Monday. Chief Justice Stiness of
Rhode Island, Rev. Dr. John Fulton of
Philadelphia and others argued against
crowding legislation on the house, but the
deputies voted to call up the divorce ques-

tion on that day. A message from the
house of bishops announced that It had
concurred with the house In discouraging
the committee on changing the name of
the church.

Among the memorials presented were:
"That the Western Texas Missionary dis-

trict be admitted as a diocese, and that
the name of the Diocese of West Missouri
be changed to that of Kansas City.

A member of the Nebraska delegation
was the first to bring before the house
a proposal to permit the election of suf-
frage and bishops in large dioceses or
localities where there are large num
bers of colored people or persons of for-
eign extraction. The matter cams up in
the form ot an amendment to a eanon
bearing on tho election of bishops. It
waa referred to a committee.

A committee to which a proposition to
plaoe the navy and army ehaplalna under
the bishop of Washington waa submitted,
reported against tho plan and was dis
charged.

The house of bishops voted to sdmlt
Montana as a diocese and also voted In
favor of admitting Western Texaa as a
diocese.'

Although ho official action has been taken
It Is understood that the next triennial
convention is likely to be held In Rich-
mond, Va. '

LA F0LLETTEJS RECOGNIZED

Motional Republican Committee Will
witn the Sueeeaafal

Wisconsin Rennblloana.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 8.-- The nittonai
republican committee has recognised the
La Fnllette state central committee. Chair-
man Conner of the La Follette committee,
received a telegram today from Colonel
New of the executive committee, of the
national committee, asking him to arranga
for a meeting In Milwaukee on October It
at which Senator Fairbanks the vice p. e I

dent candidate, will make an addrets.
Thta Is said to bo the first Instance of the
national committee to communicate di-

rectly with either committee In Wlletfhsln
In arranging for speakers in this campilgu.

Nearly complete returns from the republl-ca- n

county caucusea In Milwaukee Indlcito
that the La Folletteorganlsallon will e u:t o:

the nominations In the County convention
by a good majority. Beaicei this the Con-

trol ot the county orgsnltatlon Is lost l
the stalwarts. This is a complete chirgc
In the situation which has existed in:
years.

CHICAGO, Oot. 8. 'The national conrm't.
lee has not said thut It would rcmnln iku-tra- l

and has given out no Interviews n

that subject," derlared National Commit-
teeman New today, referring to ptil.lslicd
reports that neither side In the Wtscomla
controversy would be officially recognised.
'Last night this oooamlttea telegi tyhaj
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Connor, chairman of the La Follette com-
mittee, that Senator Fairbanks would be
available for a speech at Milwaukee Octo-
ber 15, and asked If they would make ar-
rangements for a meeting on that date. Ao-tlo- n

of the committee speaks for Itself."
It was Congressman Tawney of the

speakers' bureau who telegraphed to the
chairman of the La Follette state central
committee offering to send Senator Charles
W. Fairbanks Into that state on October
14 or 15. The message suggested that the
15th would be a better date, aa It would
give Senator Fairbanks a chance to rest
after appearing in Chicago on the 18th.
Robert O. Cousins of Iowa sIko was ten-
dered with Fairbanks.

Thla Is the first move the nntlonal com-
mittee has made to send spenkers Into
Wisconsin or to push the presidential cam-
paign In that state.

Mr. Tawney, as head of the republican
congressional committer, has sent several
speakers Into the congressional districts,
but the sending of Fairbanks is regurdel
as distinctly In the Interest of the presi-
dential ticket.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shaw of Ord. A. WBassett of Seward. 8. Willey of Hastings,
and Wm. Lovett of Custer. 8. D are atthe Murray.

F. J. Tllden of Denver, F. C. Day ofCripple Creek, W. M. Kuscl of Hooper,
W. C. McClellan, C. D. Berkhelmer and
T. E. Howard of Grand Islund, are atthe Millard.

D. J. O'Callahan, of Spokane: r. H.Reamer of Pasadena, Cel.; F. P. Lennan,
F. E. Sanborn, F. L. Chase, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Green of San Francisco, areat the Her Grand.

O. H. Tracy of Grand Island, W. D.
Drlskcll of Sueartlsh, A. F. West of Wis-ne- r,

II. It. Pomeruy of Nebraska Cltv,Horry Frame of Chadrnn, Lou Verger of
Fremont, and P. Stanton of Tllden, areat the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Plummer of Beatrice, are
In the city enroute to the Sandwich
Islands for a two months visit. Mr. Plum-
mer la the confidential secretary andmanager of the big railroad firm of

Brothers & Collins of Nebraska
and Wyoming.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The first meeting of the Pleiades so.
clety was held Friday afternoon, Septem-
ber 30, for the election of officers. The
following officers were elected; President,May Sullivan; vice president, Tin Water-hous- e;

secretary, Jessie VVaas; trasurer,
Lulu Hunt; society editor, Gertrude Kop--
aiu; sergeant at arms, r rancis ltoscor.

A number of the Nebraska salesmen of
the Empire Separator company are In thecity on their regular autumn reunion to
look over the field and stimulate their busi-
ness. The party will be entertained by theHarding Creamery company this evening.
Among those present nre William Silling of
Benson, L. P. Banderman of Bloninfleld, J.
P. Eldred of Kearney, W. L. Munger of
Barrett, G. H. Nichols of Fairfield, J. C.
Evans of Sargent. J. C. Burns of Scrlhner
and C. O. Hnle of McCook. Tho party is
registered at the Paxton.
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